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ABSTRACT
Need for a Technician Training Program in
Ornamen t al Hor ticultur e in Davis,
Salt Lake, and Utah Counties

by
Paul Peterson, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1969
Major Professor: Stanley S. Richardson
Department: Agricultural Education
The need for a technician training program in Ornamental Horticulture was studied in Davis, Salt Lake
interviews

~nd

a~d

Utah c ounties utilizing

mailed survey ins truments .

The greatest job increase during the next five years is an ticipated for nursery workers , landscape helpers and greenhouse workers.
The smallest anticipated increase is for florists, floor fore man and
nursery technicians.
Skills requiring the highest degree of competency for workers in
ornamental horticultur e , according to employers, are retail salesmanship, plant identification and disease a nd insec t control.
Courses receiving the highest rating in an ornamental horticulture
technician curr iculu m, as given by owners and managers and by educators,
were botany, ornamental deciduous woody plants, soils and fertilizers,
gardening techniques, and plant propaga tion.

Courses receiving the

lowest rating were three months or more on-the-job training, professional ethics and law, and economic entomology.
(65 pages )

INTRODUCTION

Statemen t of troblem
Bec ause of the i nc r ease in popu l at i on and t he r esu lt an t urbaniza tion of many of the for me rly rur a l, f ar m-ori en t ed c ommuni t ies , there

has been an increased emphasis, both l oca lly and nationally , on
orna menta l horticulture and t he opportunitie s it migh t hold for
int ere sted people .
Th e nee d for t echnician educ a tion in t he Unit ed States was
rec ognized in 1958 , with enact ment of t he Nationa l Defense Education
Act.

Publ ic Law 88-2 10 , passed in 1963, also r ecognized t he occupa-

tional l evel of the t echn ic ian, and broadened the scope of voca tio na l
education to include al l r ecognized occupations.

During· t he l as t

one-hal f o f the decade ending in 196 7, a need became

app a~en t

f or

technic ians in ornamental horticulture (lfu ite, 1967).
Shank (1 964) and Olsen (1965) r e ported t ha t t rained personnel
are need ed in ornamental horticulture but t hat very few tr aining
opportunities exist a t the high school and po s t-high schoo l l eve l in
Utah .

~wny

stu die s have been conducted a t t he national l eve l to

determine t he needs and educ a ti ona l opportunities in ornamenta l
horticulture , but very littl e informa t i on is ava il able concerning
e mp loymen t and educa tiona l nee ds in ornamen tal horticulture in Utah.
This s tu dy is an atte mpt to deter mi ne t hese edu cationa l ne eds at the
post-high school level as determined by continui ng job opportunities·,
and to arrive at future e mp l oymen t opportuniti es during the nex t
f i ve years.

Delimitation
This study is concerned with Davis, Salt Lake, and Utah Counties
in Utah.

A survey was conducte d of the major ornamen tal horticulture

businesses in this geographic area, with the employmen t opportunities
and educational needs of each business analyzed.
Answers to the followi ng question s will be sought:

1.

What employment opportunities now exist in ornarne:1 tal horticulture
in Davis, Salt Lak e , and Utah Coun ties1 (See Table 3)
This question is of inter es t to teachers of vocational agriculture

a s well as to the Utah State Board for Vocational Education, Agricu ltural Education Section.

Very l it tl e information is available on the

existing employment opportunities.

This may be due, in part, to the

rapid poyulation growth which has occurred in these three counties and
the resultant increase in the need for services which are provided by
personnel in . ornamental horticulture.

The study should bring into

sharp focus the real picture concerning the employment opportunities
in ornamental horticulture in Utah.
2.

What are the employment opportunity trends in ornamental horticulture in Davis, Salt Lake, and Utah Counties1 (See Table 1)
Trends in industry indicate that automation, together with its

advantages, has brought about a displacement -of workers in certain
industries.

The answer to this question may give some indication

about the effect of automation upon the or namen tal horticulture
industry.

Since much of the work in ornamental horticulture involves

manual labor, automation may have very little effect upon many phases
of the horticulture industry.

Certain areas of ornamental horticulture,

such as turf management, have become highly mechanized and the number

of employees needed in this area may have decreased in relation to the
population.

The results of this study should prove beneficial to

indu s try and educators con sidering a post-high schoo l program in
ornamenta l horticulture.
3.

What t raini ng opportunities in ornamenta l horticulture are now
avail able in Davis, Salt Lake , and Utah Counties?
An analysis of existing training opportunities in ornamental

horticulture is essential to provide a point of beginning i n proposing
a post-high schoo l curr i culum for technician training.
Since training opportunities at the hi gh school lev e l have an
influ ence on post-high schoo l training , a summary of existing opportunit ies at both the high schoo l and pdst-high school level in
ornamental horticulture is essential to this study .
4.

What are the major compe tencies needed by employees in ornamental
horticultur e1 (See Table 2)
Some resea rch has been conducted on this question in other

states .

Since Utah's conditions may v ary somewhat fro m other states,

a general listing of compe t encies will be attempted.

This information

should be of special interest to the State Department of Public
Instruction since it will be involved in any consideration of
inaugurating a technician program in .ornamental horticulture at the
post-high school level.
5.

What sugges ted curriculum should be offered at the post-high
school level for technicians in ornamental horticulture and
where should such a program be conducted?
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Fou r states, Ca li fornia, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, have
po st-high s chool technician programs in ornamental horticulture.
These programs were r eviewed to obtain ideas for a t echnician program
in Utah.

A pre li minary curriculum was prepared based on existing

programs in other states and th e result s of the survey conduct ed in
the three counti es under cons id eration.

The propo sed curriculum was

then eva lu a t ed by proprietors of ornamen tal horticulture bu si n ess e s
in Dav is, Salt Lake and Utah Coun ti es, and educators throughout the
state.

A revis ed curriculum, ba sed on the

rec on~enda tions

of orna-

mental hor ticulture per sonne l and educ a tors, wa s then prepared.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Existing Employment Opportunities

A re surgence of interest in train ing programs in ornamental
horticulture seems to be apparent in the field of vocational agricultur e.

This is due, in part, to the 1963 Vocational Education Act

which provided funding for projects which here-to-fore did not "get
off th e ground."

Another key factor in ascertaining why ther e has been

such a shift to ornamental horticulture in many vocational agriculture
departmen t s is the rapid tran si ti on in certain counties from a rural
to an urban situation.

Fre ehold, New Jers ey , is one example of adjusting a program to
urbaniza ti on .

This community is forty miles from New York City.

One

high school ! ormer ly served the needs of the students from this principally agricultural area.

Over a period of ti me the school system

became crowded because of the population explosion, and changed from
one school with a few hundred students, to a system of two high
schools accommodating 2300 students and a third school planned for
completion in 1970 when the projected enrollll)ent will reach 4500.
The school system began emphasizing ornamental horticulture in the
agriculture program.

Other related subjects which would prepare

students were also added.

These students were interested in some

phase of agriculture as a career, but did not come from a farm
~ ~

(Kopf, 1964).

Many courses in ornamental horticulture will serve several of
the occupational areas but others have to be more specific as to the
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type of product or service.

It is not feasible to se t up a course

for each specia lty unless the numb er of emp l oye es in that l ocality i s
sufficient to ju st i fy such cour ses (Stevens , 1966 ).
One means of de t ermining what units of instruction should be
t aught in ornamenta l horticul tur e is t hrough t he use of job analysis .
This is t he pr ocess of identifying by observation, int erview , and
study, th e techni cal and environmen tal f a cts of a specific job and of
repor ti ng the significant worker activities and requirements.

The

skil l s r equir ed shou ld be c onfi r med by taking a poll of several r epr es en t a tive businesses.

The task s that c omprise a job shou l d be arranged

in either a chr onologi cal or funct iona l order.

From the list of tasks

are dev e l oped f ami lie s of skills and compe t encies .

Each fa mi ly is a

self- c on t a i ned .unit whi ch c a n be inserted int o a course of s t udy
(Dr awbau gh , 1966 ).
Empl oymen t Opportunity Tre nds

Shank (19 64) ide nt i f ied 78 1 t otal jobs in ornamental horticulture in Salt Lake and South Davis Coun tie s with a pr ojected f ive-year
incre ase of 142 new jobs .

This included nationa l, state, cou n ty, and

city agencies and was not li mited to the ornamental horticulture
business es which offer a service or a product for sa le .

Fore s t e rs,

fore s t er aid, and landscape gardner s were included in the study, as
well as tho s e people who work in the r e t a il or wholesale ornamental
horticulture businesses.
Shank observed tha t mon thly wages r ange fr om $150 for an
inexperienced hi gh school student to $450 for one who has gain ed some
experience in the business.

He further rep orted that of th e 158 ,81 9

job s in Salt Lake and South Davis c oun ties, approxi ma tely 5,729 of
these , or 3 6/10 percent of the "ot:k force, was emp loyed in occupa tion s related to far mi ng .

Ornamental horticulture accounted for 13 6/10

perc ent of all the off-farm agriculture occupations.
Olsen (1965) reported tha t each of the managers of greenhouses
surveyed stated that there was a shortage of trained person s in
ornamenta l horticulture occupations.

He observed that greenhouse

and nur sery workers must have an agricultural background and the
majority of nur serymen desired salesmen who have competencies in

sales mansh ip, communications, and public rel ations.

Olsen concludes

th a t ornamen tal horticulture accounts for 7 4/10 percent of the off farm agricultural occupations in North Davis, Morgan, and Weber counties
in Utah .
A study conducted by Bailey (1965) and the agriculture teachers
of West

Virg~nia

indicated that people employed in ornamental horti-

culture constituted 9 7/10 percent of t he off-farm agricultural work
force.
White (196 7) found that there were many horticulture technicians
employed in Ohio in 1966, and that there would be a three-fold increase
in the number of technicians by 1972 to include approximately 2,180
positions.

He classified ornamental horticulture technicians as:

Arboriculture and park management; floriculture; greenhouse and nursery
producti on; landscap e; turf; and general ornamental horticulture.
Employers generally desire persons for technical positions who
have completed two-year preparation programs, with several months of
practical work experience in the industry, and between nineteen and
sixty yea rs of age.

Salary l eve ls appear to be attractive.

Because
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of the dema nd for ornamental horticulture t echni ci ans between 1966 and

1972, the state of Ohio will annually need more th an sixteen educational programs to prepare the se technician s .
It was further reported by ffi1ite (1967) that curricula for
technicians in ornamental horticulture should include these major
characteristics:

approximately t"o years in l ength; offered on a

post-high school level; a minimum of three months of supervised work
experience;

~nd

a little over half of the instruction devoted to

ornamen tal horticulture , balanced by about twenty to t wenty-five
percent general education and by twenty to t wenty-five percent in
related technical subjects.
It was r ecommended that conducting courses common to more than

one prograrn type during the same quarter in the programs is regarded
as a desirable feature.

This will allow greater efficiency in program

operation, a\ld induce desirable interaction be tween different programs.
The minimum amount of time for the programs should be twenty-one months .
Work experience is a vital part of the progra m.
A study made by Cushman, Christensen , and Bice (1966) in New
York State shows that employers' estimates indicate a growth rate of
nineteen percent for full-tim e workers in off-farm agricultural occupations between 1964 and 1969, and a growth rate of thirteen perc en t
in part time workers during the same period.

It is estimated,

accordi ng to the study, that 10 ,085 full-time and 9,948 part-time
employment opportunities will be available in off-farm agricultural
occupations during the five-year period 1964-1969 in the 260 school
districts studied.

Since thi s study did not involve any l arge urban
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areas, the projected employment opportunities in off-farm agricu ltur al
occupa tions wi ll probably be much greater than the figures indic a t e
in the sta t e as a who l e .
The school distric t s con s i dered in the above study presently
give instruction in agriculture .

Cushman, Christensen, and Bice

(1 966 ) con sidered another section of Ne~> York, The Adirondack area,
and found t ha t emp l oymen t in off -fa rm agricultura l occupation is
inc reasing .

Employer esti ma t es indica t e a growth rate of thrity-two

percent for full-ti me workers be t ween 1964 and 1969 and a gr owth rate
of twenty-eight percent for part-ti me workers during t he same period.
Exis t ing high school agri c ulture programs in New Yor k are gra duati ng approximately 1558 young men (1 964) .

Of t hese, 431 en t er

far mi ng i mmedia tely, 420 continue thei r education full t ime in
colleges or other schools , 220 enter the armed forces .

This leaves

48 7 gr adua tes t o compe t e for t he e s timated 2,817 annual employment
opportunities in off-farm a gricultural occupations in th ei r own school
distr i ct s; not to ment i on opportuni ties for empl oyment in areas which

do not offer ins truct ion in agri cu ltur e (Cushman , 1966).
The trend toward needing a gre ater percentage of the agricultural
work force in off-farm occupati ons seems to be rather univer sa l .

Many

states ar e striving to mee t the challenge by providing comprehensive
instruction in ornamental horticulture at the high school as well as
the post-high school lev el.
Guthrie High School in Guthrie, Oklahoma (Cof fin, 1966), is
attemp ting to train students to the point where they can grow crops
commercially under glass .

The school has two, two-hour classe s in

orna mental hort icu lture .

One hour is spent in the classroom and one
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in the greenhouse.

Donald Coffin (1966), in the in structor at Guthrie,

feels that students , with a $10,000 investment (cost to cover one
acr e with plastic and buy the lan d), can show $8500 profit.
his opinion that good facilities are a must.
include the following:

It is

Such a program might

greenhouse; planting of chrysanthe mums; crop

of bulbs, tu lips , daffodils; crop of standard mums.

Identification

of plant materials receives major emphasis at Guthrie.

The manager

of one of the large nurseries dona t ed one of each specimen to th e
school to help facilitate teaching in plant identification.
The need for more trained personnel in ornamental horticulture
in Utah is emphasized when one considers the projected increase of
· consumers .

A study by Nabers and Rasmussen (1962) projects Utah's

population at 1,168,400 by 1970 and 1,333,200 by 1975.
increase of

~•er

This is an

33,000 potential customers during each of the five

years .
Training Opportunities

Blackman and Dawson (1963) indicate that the progressive functioning of the post-high school technical education depends upon the
success attained in coordinating three ess en t ia l co mponents (relating
the students, the instructional program, and the technical agricultural job).

Even though some modest effort has been made in North

Carol ina towar d solving the perplexing problems involved with posthigh school instruction and organization of curriculum for the same ,
it is felt t ha t agricultural occupations at the technical level have
not been well identified; appropriate educational programs have not
been adequately formulated; and students are not cognizant of the
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opportunities avai t able through training in the tech nica l area.

The

authors express the belief that effective technical education in
agr icultur e wi ll emerge when the stud ent, the t echnic a l school, and
the agricultural job are properly related (Blackmon and Dawson , 1966 ) .
Sutherland (1 963) states t ha t mu ch of the pioneering effort in
provi ding training for technicians in agriculture has been done in
the junior colleges.

The 1963 panel of consu ltants recommended that

techni cal education shou ld be expanded to prepare indiv iduals for
useful employment in technical - oc cupa tio ns requ i ring scientific or
technica l know le dge and skills.

There are many t e chni cal jobs in

agricultur e , and steps are bei ng taken to provide post-high s chool
instruct iona l progratns to prepare t hese technicians .
The response t o c ourse offering s at the post-high s chool level
ha s been gra tifying .

A course for nurser ymen and soils specialists

at a California j un ior college , according t o Suthe rl and (1963), had
to li mit enrollmen t to keep size down to a numbe r commensura t e with
the facilities available .

He suggests that educators should re-direct

and improve vocational and technical education in agriculture at the
post-high school level.
years.

A recommended training time may well be two

The technician jobs should be iden tified .

Educators should

forget or re-interpret the limitations of "less than college grade."
He contends if quality teachers keep up-to-date and communi cate with
agricultural industry and follow up those who are trained and placed,
there will be a whole new future for post-high school tech ni cian
education in agriculture.
The Pennsylvania State University ha s many programs to prepare
people for technician or specialist jobs in agriculture (Snyder, 1963).
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The se course s prepare peop l e for positions at the middle managemen t
l eve l.

Bas ic procedures and po li cies as we ll as skil l s are provided.

Winter cours es consist of two e i ght-week t erms a year for

t 'i<lO

years,

with a six mon t h plac eme nt for on- t he- job traini ng in th e summer
period, between th e second and thir d ter m.
opti ons were be ing offer ed in 1963 .

Thr ee winter course

Two of th ese , Ornamen tal Nursery

Man agemen t and Turf-gr ass Managemen t, would prove to be of interes t.
The for mer was designed to train individuals in t he propagation,
field produc tion and u se and maintenance of t rees and shrubs.

The

latter provides training in th e fundamentals of t urf- gra ss t echnology
necess a ry for the supe rvis ion and manageme nt of go lf courses, municipa l

and indu s trial parks and lawns , athletic fi e ld s and playgrounds,
c eme t eries , highway roa ds ides , estates and airfields .

Mr. Snyder (1963), dir ec tor of Short Cours es at the Pennsylvania
State

Un iver ~ ity,

contends tha t high s cho ols and juni or c ollege s ma y

not be able to provide the techn i cal trai ning necessary and s tresses
the need for cooperation and coordination between instruc t ors and

indu s try .

Unle ss t his is done, there wi ll be difficulty plac ing

individuals for on-the-job training.
A study conducted by Halterman (1963) in California identified
155 job positions in nonfarm agricultural occupations.

Approxi ma tely

seventy-five percent of the businesses responding said they needed
technici ans .
lished.

Eleven employment groupings for technicians were estab-

The Ornamental Horticulture Technical Program was inaugurated

at Modesto Junior College, California in September, 1963.

The program

is designed to qualify workers in the technical aspects of producing
nursery a'nd land s caping materials , to us e plants and o ther land scaping
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materials in designing, and to plant and supervise the construction
activities associated with landscaping.

Representatives from retail

and wholesale nurseries; landscape contractors; landscape architects;

landscape designers; state, county, and city recreation and highway
departments; and state nurseryme n associations were used as consultants

in the development of the program.
the program of study are:

Some of the cour ses included in

Basic Mechanics, Plant Identification and

Materials, Nursery Practices, Landscape Planning, Agricultural
Economics, Record Keeping and Ana ly sis, Soils, Agricul tural Computation, Farm Surveying, Fertilizers, Plant Pest Con trol, Agronomy,
Propagation, and Marketing.
Ohio has a two-year tra ining program in certain phases of agricultur e business and, at the time of a report by Dougan (1964), was
considering developing a program in ornamental horticulture.
Statistics in Pennsylvania (Franz, 1963) show that many graduates
who enter the field of ornamental horticulture are not former vocational
agriculture students because the program did not offer the necessary
instruction.

The value of greenhouse and nursery products has shown

a consistent growth during the past twenty years, and now represents
eight and four-tenths percent of the farm income in Pennsylvania.
A survey by Denker (1964) in California . indicated that most
technicians felt the major part of their job training had been acquired
after job entry.

This infers that much more could be done by agri-

cultural education.

It also infers that a vital part of the training

of techn icians should be on the job.
A training program at Andalusia High School (Williams, 1966),
Alabama, gives students a background in ornamental horticulture .

This
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may lead to job plac emen t and experience th e third year.

Such an

arrangement may he l p the s tu dents gain full-time employment in the
industry.
A study conduc t e d by Char le s C. Dr a\Obaugh (1 965) revea led that
increased emphas is is being place d upon ornamental hor ticulture and
that po s itions in the expanding and more profitable areas of horti culture are not gener a l ly filled with skilled people.

He observed

there is a great variation in greenhouse f a cilities u sed by schools.
An apprais a l of existing greenhouses showed that most of them, with
some adapting, could be equipped to grow plants.

The study revealed

student achievement was g r eater when t he sc hoo l greenhouse, r a ther
than the community or area greenhouse, was u sed .

The school green-

house, if properly managed and equipped , has several educationa l
possibilit ies.
The re sult s of Drawbaugh's study indi ca te that a well-organized
teaching plan is necessary if plant science is taught effectively but
that the teache r's method of presentation is not necessari ly changed
by the style in which the subject matter is written.

The teache r can

make his presentation fit the situation a t hand.
A pilot program being carried out in Portland, Ore gon (Potter,
1967), to tra i n commercial nurserymen ha s the title of:
Green Thumb."
of the project.

"Operation

Three vocational agriculture instructors are in charge
Each day students are bu sse d fr om their respective

high school s to the commercial greenhouse.

They receive six hours of

classroom instruction and six hours of on-the-job training in the
greenhouse each week .

An experienced grower cares for the crops and

greenhouse on week-ends and at other ti mes when the students are not
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on hand.

The students welcome this type of activity and enthusiasm

for the project seems to be high.
A follow-up study to a s certain where the students go for employment upon gradu a ting from high school might be meaningful.
John C. Walter (1964), Vocational Horticulture teacher at
Wheaton High School , Maryland, suggests that practically every agriculture department should run a survey to determine if horticulture
instruction mi ght be added to meet the needs of the students.
One department in Oregon (Pynch, 1964) was able to add a greenhou se for approximately $500.00.

Pynch alludes this may not be a

panacea for every vocational agriculture department but there appears
t o be a strong move toward adding a school greenhouse to improve the
cours e offering and more fully meet the needs of students in vocational
agriculture.
In 1961, Batcheller (1966) visited twenty-eight institutions
teaching horticulture in seven European countries and thirty-two
institutions in the United States.

In addition to the educational

institutions visited, over one hundred commercial nurseries, both
wholesal e and retail, were observed.

Owners, managers, or workmen

were questioned about their own training and previous experience.

Batcheller reports th at the Los Angeles City school system has
forty junior high and thirty senior high schools with a well-organized,
coordina ted prog ram.

Each school has one acre of ground with green-

house, lath hou se , and clas sroom facilitie s .

California and New York

have a few junior college s or technical colle ges with good offerings
in ornamental horticulture.

He observed there is a trend toward the

theoretical, rather than the practical, i n laboratory work, even though
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the entering student seldom has had practical experience in basic
h orticu lture or commercial work which would enable him to derive th e
greatest benefit from such study.

He r epor ted that greenhouse facil-

ities at educationa l institutions were poor l y ma intained in comparison

to their European counterpart s .
Horticultural educational programs are availab l e at the apprentic e ,
institute, and university levels in Europe (Batcheller, 1966).
Entrance into the apprentice program requires \<lork experience in a

commer ci al en t erprise.

Some t heory is learned in the classroom with

the r emainder be ing spent working under the guidance and sup ervisi on
of the horticulturis t.

Rotation of workers in different areas gives

stu dents a broad background.

Frequent exams are given on reading

assi gnmen t s, theory, and plant iden tific a tion.

There is a long waiting

list of s t udents for the program, which makes competition keen and
mediocrity uncommon.

An example is the t hree-year program a t the

Edenburgh Bo t anic Garden .

The program is l imi t ed to forty-five stu-

dent s wi th fifteen new s t udents comi ng each year.

There are u sua lly

thirt y-five applicants from which th e fifteen are chosen.

Each s tud ent

is inte rv iewed and i s accepted or rejected on his work recor d , i nte re s t,
and s inc eri t y.
Batcheller continues by reporting that the techn i c a l institutes
in Europe are replacing the appren t i c e programs.
from twe nty to six t y students.

One to three year s of s a tisfactory

work experience are re qui r e d for a dmission.
as many app lican ts as openings .

Enrollment s are

There a r e generally twice

The oreti cal l ectu res generally are

give n in the morning with the aft e rnoon devoted to practical, commercial s ca le l aboratory work.
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Batcheller suggests it is doubtful if any of t he programs as
c arri ed on in Europe could be us e d

~ncha nged

in our educa ti ona l sys t em .

Th e fact t ha t enroll ment i n mos t horticultural de par t men t s in t he
United States i s dangerously l ow , and indus try is in need of t rai ne d
men, might indicat e that agricu ltu ral educ a tors in the Unite d States
are not stressing sufficiently the practical and applied phases of
horticultural education.
Compe t encies Needed
Very little ma t er i a l has been writ t en concerning the compe t enci es
neede d by emp loyees in ornamen tal horticulture.

This might pos si bly

be a ttribut ed t o the t rade secrets which have been rather clos e ly
guarded in son1e parts of the industry.

With the increased demand for

trained personnel in ornamental horticulture, the peop l e in th is indus try seem to be aware of the i mp ortance of ge tting others int eres t ed .
A review of studies of off-farm agricultural occupations (Byram,
Lindstrom, and Parsons, 196 7) indic a te s that ornamental horticulture
offer s opportunities for emp loyment as indicated by many businesse s
and employees found in this industry.

Most of the studies were

limited to certain areas within a state and therefore were preliminary
in nature.

Occup ationa l opportunities are available at all levels,

with the greatest nu mbe r of workers needed in the semi-skilled cate gory, followed in order by skilled, managerial, supervisory, sales,
clerical, technical, and professional employees.

The studies reviewed

showed a total of 839 full-ti me employees and 268 part-time employees.
Employer s expected to hire 154 f u ll-time employees in the ensuing five
years.
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A study by Yetman (1 965) in Ma ssachuset t s indicated the identification of plants and care of tool s were th e mos t important competencie s ,

>~hile

the operation of power cultivators and propagation of

pl ants were considered le as t important in prepara tion for a position
in the firms.
Adult cl asses in general horticulture had been held in Clevel and
(Woodin, 1966), Ohio, for over tw enty-five years, but in the fall of
1963 the first adult vocational classes in horticulture were held in
Cleve l and.

Students enrolled in t hese courses because they wanted to

advance in their jobs, because of employer encouragement, or simply
becau se they wanted to know more about the industry.
Woodin comp leted a study in early 1965 in the Greater Cleveland
area to determine educational needs of the employees of Cuyahoga County
horticultural businesses.

The study showed approximately 7500 full-

time and 1900 part- time horticultural employees in the Cleveland area.
Employers estimated there would be 900 additional full-time jobs by
1969.
The knowledge deemed most essential for employees was found to
be control of insect and disease, woody plant material, and herbaceous
plant materials.

The most essential skills were spraying and dusting,

watering, fertilizing, and planting nursery s t ock.
White (1967) outlined a curriculum for a technician program for
the state of Ohio in ornamental horticu l ture.

He suggested an advisory

committee be organized, to give direction in planning the course of
study and to act as a liaison between the training program and the
employer.
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Sutherland (1963) suggests the junior colleges or tehcnical
c olleges appear t o be a l ogica l place to es t ab li sh a technician program
in ornamental horticulture.
t~>o

last for

1~is

program, he further states, shou ld

years.

Snyder (1963) indicat es that high schools and junior colle ges
may not be ab le to provide the technical tr aining necessary and
str esses the need for cooperation and coordina tion between instructors

and industry.

He further states t hat unless this is done, there

>~ill

be difficulty placing individuals for on-the-job training.
A survey by Danker (1 964) in California indicated a very important
pha se of a technici an program in ornamental horticulture is on-the-job
train ing.
A suggested two-year post-high school curriculum in ornamental
horticulture was proposed by th e State University Agricultural and
Technica l College at Farmingda l e , New York, pursuant to a contract with
the United States Office of Education.

Some of the recommendations

are:
1.

Mathematics and science courses must be coordinated with

technical courses at all stages of the program.
2.

High school students entering the program should be interested
in the field of ornamental horticulture, have a liberal
science and English background in high school, and exhibit
some evidence of maturity and seriousness of purpose.

3.

Faculty members should be good instructors who have mastered
the competencies needed.

4.

An effective teaching load should usually be 15, and not
more than 20, contact hours per week.

5.

Cl ass size in genera l shou l d be l imited t o approximate l y 20.

6.

Up - t o- date func t ional facili t ies , espec i ally for laboratory
work , are essen t ia l .

7.

Eff ec t ive guidanc e and c ounse l ing i s essen ti a l .

8.

In addi t i on t o the c l assr oom and l abora tory si tu a t ions , some
kind of a ctua l per forman c e on t he j ob i s vita l .

9.

Th e graduate shoul d be giv en ass i s t ance in find i ng sui t ab l e
emp l oyment.

10.

An a dvisory

c o~nitt ee

is imp or t ant i f t he progr am i s t o be

successful.
Comments Based

on~

Review of Li t e r a t ure

Ornamen ta l hor t icul t ur e is a rapid l y ex pan di ng facet of agr icultur e.

It i s closely corre l ated with t he expanding popul a t ion of th e

Unit ed St a t es whi c h increased 18 5/10 pe rc ent between 1950 and 1960
(United St ates Ce ns us Bureau Report, 1960) .

Since t his increase in

the or namenta l h orticulture bus ine s s c an be expected to cont i nu e , the
demand f or compe t ent horticultur a l emp l oyee s can be exp ected to increa s e.
The var i ous stud i es reported ind i cat e an incr eased demand for ornamental
horticulture i s , almos t with out ex c e ption, a ss ociate d wi th an increa se

in popul a t i on.

Even where cla ss e s in horticulture had been tau ght

for several years, the re was a re - surgence wh e n a vocational horti-

cultur e class wa s set up.
Studies by Schank (1 964) and Ol s en (1965 ) indicated orna mental
horticulture ac c ounted for approximately ten percent of the jobs in
off-farm agricultural occupa tions.

It was di f f i cult for employers

to find traine d personne l, indicating a definite need for a detailed
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study of the ornamental horticulture industry in Utah.

Suggestions

for setting up a technician program at the post-high s ch oo l level in
ornamen t a l horticu ltu re shoul d prove to be very helpful to educato r s.
Stu dies by:

Bailey (1 965 ); Cu shman , Chri s t ens en, and Bice

(1966); Franz (1 963 ); Halte r man (1963); Kapf (1 964); and White (1 96 7),

indicate that:

ther e is a shor t ag e of ornamenta l horticulture

t echnicians; train ing programs should be developed a t the post-high
school l eve l; s urveys shou l d be conduc t ed t o identify local emp loymen t
trend s in ornamen tal horticulture; workers in the industry should be
consulted to deter1mne t he skills and compe t encies needed by personnel
entering the i ndustry; more courses should be offered in ornament a l

horticultur e at the high school leve l, and students in t hese courses
shou l d have practical experience in th e laboratory; an advisory
conunit t ee shou l d be organized to point th e way for t raining programs
at the post-hi gh schoo l l evel; and capable students who are interes t ed
in ornamen tal hor ticulture shou l d be encouraged to enroll i n such a
program.
Con s tant evaluation of the program by e du cators and an active
adv isory committee is es sen ti a l if the training pr ogram is to meet the
needs of the indu s try .

METHOD OF PROCEDURE
The scope of this study included only the ornamental horticulture
industry in Davis, Salt Lake, and Utah counties.

Ornamental horti-

culture excluded vegetable, fruit and berry production.

Retail

florist establishments were only included if th ey were listed in the
telephone directory as garden supp ly, land scape, or nursery stock
establishments .
Since earlier studies by Shank (1964) and Olsen (1 965) utilized
the 1962 survey conducted by the Utah Department of

Emplo~nent

Secur-

ity on opportunities in all job categories, the number employed, and
estimates of the possible j ob increases in two and five years, this
study dealt specifical ly with licensed ornamental horticulture
busine sses .

No attempt was made to contact city, county, state, or

federal agencies as to the numbe r of people employed in ornamental
horticulture by these agencies.
Industry Survey
Information was collected, using the interview method, from
thirty-one ornamental horticulture businesses in Davis, Salt Lake ,
and Utah counties.

This information was structured and recorded on

two forms (referred to here as form one and form two).

Form one

(see Appendix A) was designed to elicit responses concerning the
present scope of the industry and the future demand for ornamental
horticulture technicians.

Developed by the National Center for

Advanced Study and Research in Agricultural Education at the Ohio
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State Univers ity , the form requests information which identifies the
bu siness as to type , number of employees, percent of income which is
a gricu lturally oriented, etc.

Form two identifies many of the com-

petencies needed by technicians in ornamental horticulture and the
l evel of achievement need ed in each compe t ency .
infor ~~ tion

It also solicits

relative to the cooperation which should be expected from

the busines s in allowing employees to enrich th ei r training and
atte mp ts t o dete rmine the employer's attitude concerning a technician
training program.
Each of the three counties surveyed was analyzed individua ll y
and collectiv e ly, using nomi nal data, according to job titles, number
employed, and the anticipated increase in the number of e mp loyees in
the ornamental . horticulture industry during the next five years .

The

re sul ts of thi s analysis are found in Table 1, page 26 .

Proposed Curriculum

Technician programs in California, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania were reviewed to obtain information on post-high school t echnician training programs in ornamental horticulture.

Vocational

agriculture teachers in hi gh schools offering classes in ornamental
hort i culture in Davis, Salt Lake , and Utah countie s were interviewed
to determine the l evel of training presently available to students.
Represen tatives of technical schools and universities in th e three
countie s were interviewed to determine post-high school tra ining
opportuniti es in ornamen tal horticulture.
These ideas on the current "state of the art" were used in pre-

par ing a t e ntative curr i culum.

Representatives of Brigham Young

University, Utah State University, Utah Technical College at Provo,
Dixie College, Utah Technical College at Salt Lake City, and representatives of the ornamental horticulture industry were contacted
personally by the author to obtain suggestions for preparing a curriculum adapted to the needs of the ornamental horticulture industry
in Utah.

Their reco1runendations c oncerning appropriate courses to be

included in a technician tr aining program proved to be very useful in
preparing a t entative curriculum.

}~ny

units of instruction were

added, changed, or deleted from the proposed curriculum at t heir suggestion.

The c ompetencies needed, as revealed by t abu lation s of

form two, were also used in preparing this curriculum.
A survey instrument (form three, Appendix C), asking for a ranking
of rel ative values of the c ourses in this curriculum was sent to the
owners of the thirty-one businesses previously contacted as well as:
a.

High schools presently offering a program in ornamental
horticulture.

The se include Bingham High School, Clearfield

High School, Dav is High School, and Provo High School.
b.

Institutions of higher learning throu ghou t the state.
These include:

Utah State University, Brigham Young

University, College of Southern Utah, Weber State College,
Dixie College, Snow College, Utah Technical College at
Salt Lake City, and College of Eastern Utah .
The results of the survey were tabulated and analyzed and the
recommendations of respondents and curricula from other states were
studied to give direction in preparing a revised curriculum.

Courses

were arranged in such a way that the time of year a course was offered

would prove advantageous to s tu dents and teache rs from a l earning and
teaching point of view.

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION

Approxi ~ t e ly

900 workers are presently emp loy ed in t he thirty-

one or namental horticulture busin esse s con t acted.

Forty-seven percen t

are e :nployed full ti me and fifty-t hree percent are e mp loyed part ti me.
The occupation with th e l a rg es t number of full-time emp loyees was greenhous e workers (54), foll owed by sales men (47) and cl erks (3 9) .
workers

engi ne

<ojJ~re

Ni ne

e mployed as nursery techni ci ans , propagators , and s ma ll

re pair~en

(see Table 1).

The occ upa tion with th e larges t numbe r of part-ti me employees
was nursery workers (354), folloued by i andscape hel pers (47), greenhou se workers (43) , and drivers (12 ) .
Esti ~ ted

Increase

An estiQa t ed increase of 171 full time new workers is anticipated
in the next five years for the thirty-one businesses contacted.

Host

of the pro.spective emp loyers indic a ted thes e workers will require

specialized training.

A projected i ncrease of ninety-four percent

in the number of full time landsc ape helpers during the next five years
is indicated ( see Table 1).

There will be an esti ma ted increase of

110 percent in the number of full time nursery workers during the
next five years.

The'r e will be a seventy-nine percent increase in

greenhouse workers and a fifty-nine percent increase in the number of
floral designers needed.

Those jobs in which no increase is antici-

pated during the next five years are florists, floor fore men, managers,
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nursery t echni cians , and order fil l e r s .

Competencies Needed
Owner s and managers int erv i eHed i ndic a t ed t hat ret a il sa l esmanship , pl an t i dentifi ca ti on , and in sec t and di sease c ontr ol >Jere
c ompe t enc i es n ee de d mo st by emp loyees i n ornamental horticu l tu re .

Lawn e dgi ng and ba lling and burl app i ng

>~e r e

c ons id er e d l eas t i mpor t ant

(Tab l e 2) .
Re t ail sa l esmanship, i den t if ic a t ion of plan t s , i nsec t an d disease
c on t ro l, wa t er i ng , and c ar e of t oo l s were c onsider ed by emp l oyers a s

s ki ll s r equi r ing t he hi ghes t degree of c ompe t ency f or
2) .

>~o r ke r s

(Tabl e

Lawn edg ing , ba lling and burlappi ng , l a'm mower oper ati on , and

ope rat ion of

po>~e r

cultiv a t or , we r e c onsi der ed ski ll s requiring t he

l owes t degree of compe t ency .

He i gh t ed mean s ar e fro m t hr ee (a h igh

degr ee of c ompeten cy r equi r ed ) t o one (no c omp etenc y r equi red ).

Se·e

Appendix D.
Owners or manage rs o f t he thirty- one bus i nesses c ontac ted we r e

as ked i f t hey wou l d coopera t e in p l a cing studen t s i n t he ir bus ine ss
f or e:<per ienc e .

Si*t)" perc-ent of t h e emp loye rs in t erviewe d said t h ey

wou l d pl a ce high s choo l stud ent s on a pa r t-t.i me expe r ienc e bas is •d t h
pay.

Twenty percen t s a id t hey wou l d pl ace high school s t udent s fo r

ex peri enc e on l y .

A gr eater perc e nta ge (seven t y- f our pe r cen t ) r e p l ied

tha t t he y wou l d pl ace post - h igh s chool s t uden t s on a par t-t i me basis
with pay an d six teen pe r cen t sa id t hey wou ld pl ace pos t- hi gh s chool
studen t s on an experience basi s on l y (Fi gur e 1) .
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Table 2 .

Compe tenci es needed by workers in ornamental horticulture

Competency

Weighted means

Retail salesmanship

2 . 71

Identificat ion of plant s

2.62

Insect and disease control

2.59

Watering

2.53

Care of tools

2 . 33

Fertilization of lawns and gardens

2.25

Pruning and shearing

2.10

Hand "eeding and cultiva ting

2.00

Reading planting plans

1.97

Plant propagation

1.96

Nursery practices

1.83

Lawn construction

1. 80

Operation of power cu lt ivator

1.77

Lawn mower opera tion

1.61

Balling and bu rlapping

1.49

Lawn edging and clipping

1.35
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Figure 1.

Percentage of employe.r s willing to provide students with
cooperative occupational experience with and without pay
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Propos e d Curriculum
Ot.Jncrs or managers of orna men tal horticulture businesses and

educators were asked to evaluate the proposed units of instruction for
a t wo-year technician program .

Cou r ses were rated as essential ( six

poin t s), desirable (four points), of very l ittle value (two points),
and of no va l ue (zero points).
Respondents rated Botany, Ornamental Deciduous Plants, Soils ,
P l ant Propaga t ion and Gardening, and Landscaping, as the most importan t
c ourses in a curricu l um for training ornamenta l horticulture tech-

nicians .

The five uni t s of instruc t ion r eceiving t he l owest ra t ing ,

beginning wi t h the l east important, were:

Three Months or more of

On -the - J ob Training, Professiona l Ethics and Law , Economic En t omology ,
Bookkeeping and Records, and Floriculture (see Tab l e 3) .
There appear to be inconsistencies in the data as s ummarized in
Tab l e 2 and in Tab l e 3 .

Table 2 , f or examp l e, stresses retail sa l es-

manship above al l o ther c ompetencies.

Tabl e 3, however, pl ac es sales -

mansh ip and s t ore management t oward the bo ttom of th e li s t of import ant
cour ses i n a c ur ri culu m f or tr aining ornamen ta l hort icu lture technic-

i an s .

These i ncons i s t enc ies are pr obab l y bec ause of t he differences

be twee n t he two survey i nstru ment s u sed in ga t heri ng da t a .
for examp l e , is a

s u ~na r y

Ta bl e 2,

of da t a obtained by inte r view fr om owner s

and manager s of ornamental horti cultur e bu sin esses .

It is conce rned

pri marily wi th i dent i f yi ng the c ompe t enci es a nd sk ill s n eeded by
e mp loyees be f o r e they r e c e ive on-the - j ob tra i ning.

Ta bl e 3 is a c om-

pilation of data obta ine d, u s ing a ma i l ed survey in s t rument, fro m
bu s i nessmen and educators c once rn i ng sugg e s t ed c our ses to be include d
i n the t o tal technici an tra ini ng pro gr am.
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Table 3.

Cour ses in an ornamental horticulture technici ans curriculum
as rated by owners and managers and by educators (N = 33)

Cour se

a

Rating

Rank

Botany

190

Ornamental Deciduous l-loody Plants

182

Soils and Fertilizer

180

3

Gardening Techniques

172

4.5

Plant Propagat ion

172

4.5

Landscaping

170

6

Ornamental Plant Diseases

168

Turf Nanagement

166

Basic Communi cation s

160

Ornamental Evergreen , Woody Plants

156

10

Landscape Plans

152

12

Landscape Construction

152

12

Nur sery Managemen t

152

12

Agr icu ltural Chemi stry

150

14.5

Semi nar

150

14.5

Business English

148

16.5

Horticultural Science

148

16.5

Greenhous e Nanagemen t

146

18.5

Yard Mai nt enance

146

18.5

Sales manship and Store Management

144

20

Landsc ape Contrac ts and Specifications

142

21

Maintenance of Tools and Equipment

140

22.5

Publ ic Relations and Psych ology

140

22 . 5

8
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Tab le J,

Continued

Course a

Rating

Rank

Agricultural Math

138

24 . 5

Floriculture

138

24.5

Bookkeeping and Records

128

27

Economic Entomology

124

29

Professiona l Ethics and Law

124

29

Three months or more on-th e -j ob training

124

29

aCourse descriptions appear in Appendix E.
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Respond ents emphasized the importance of basic course s such as

Botany, Agricu ltural Chemistry, and Horticultural Science.

These

and oth er foundation cour ses have be en included early in th e training
program.

The proposed curriculutn includes three months of on-the-job

train ing during the summe r between the fir st and second year (see
Table 4).
The majority of the respondents indicated that three months or
more work experience should be included in the curriculum (s ee
Appendix D) .

This recommendation seems to be consistent with the

findings of Batcheller (1 966 ) and lfuite (1 96 7) who stress the importance
of work experience.
Cour ses which would be of particular value to students during the
three months of on-the-job training, such as Sa lesmanship and Gard en
Center Managemen t, Nursery Management, and Ornamental Decidupus Plants,
were sche duled during the quarter prece ding practica l experience.

The

more advanced courses which require skills and understanding as a
foundation, were scheduled during the second year.
include:

Such courses

Ornamental Plant Diseases, Landscape Plans, Economic

Entomology, and Salesmanship.
The suggested curriculu m stresses communicative skills, plant
identification and propagation, soils and fertilizers, insect and
disease control, and on-the-job training.

These units of instruction

seem to be commensurate, in most instances, with the competencies

deemed essential by managers of the ornamental horticulture businesses
contacted and in agreement with the rating of courses by respondents
(see Tables 2 and 4).

Botany is the course receiving the highest

ranking by owners and managers and by educators and will be used as
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Table 4.

A su ggested two-ye a r post - hi gh school curriculu m f or pre paring t echnicians in orn amenta l horticultur e in Utah

Name of class
Botany
Bas ic C o ~muni c ations
Ag ricultural Ha the matics
Agricultura l Chemis tr y
Horticultural Sc ience
Total for first qu arter
Busi ness English and Hrit t en
Cormnunication

Cl ass
hours
4
4
3
3
2

16
5
3
3
3

Laboratory
hou rs

3
0
0

3
_2_
8

0
3
4
6

Cre di t
hour s
5
'4
3
4
_2_
18

5
4
3
5

Soils
Economi c Entomol ogy
Gre enhouse Management
Total for second quarter

1"4

""13

""""i7

Sales mansh i p and Garde n
Center ~~nage me nt
Nursery ~~ n age me nt
Plant Propagation
Maintena nce of tools and Equipmen t
Orna menta l Plant Diseases
Total for thir d quarter

3
3
3
2
_2_
13

4
4
4
4
6

4
4
4
3
_4_
19

Arranged

Arranged

10

2
2
2
2
2

6
4
6
6
0

4
3
4
4
_2_
17

Su~~er Trai ning-- 3 months
On-the-Job Training

Gard ening Techni que s and Ornamental Herba ce ous Pl an ts
Ornamental Deciduous Plants
Turf Manageme nt
Ornamental Evergreens
Electives
Total for fourth quarter
Floriculture
Landscape Plan s
Landscape Contrac ts and
Specifications
Landscape Desi gn
Bookkeepi ng and Records
Total for fifth quarter

1'()"
2
l
2
2
2
-9-

22

22
3
9

3
4

3

3

6

4

3

24"

3

""""i7
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Table 4.

Continued

Name of class
Public Relations and Psychology
Land scape Construction
Semi nar
Yard }wintenance on the Commercial
Level
Salesmanship
Total for sixth quarter

Class
hour s

Laboratory
hours

Cr edit
hours

3
3
3

0
6
6

3
5
5

6

4
1

2

20

18
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an example to explain hm-.1 this unit of in s truction is emphasized in
the curriculum.

Although only five credit hours of Botany are included in the
curriculu m, othe r units of instruction, such as Ornamental Deciduous

Woody Pl ants, Gardening Techniqu es , and Ornamental Evergreen Woody
Plants, would enable students to develop compe tency in Botany.
The training program is s tructur ed to provide reinforcement to

the s tu dent's knowledge and ski ll of the areas of competency deemed
most important by employers (see Table 2).

Supervised work experience,

for example, should provide additional training for the student in
salesma nship~

plant identification, insect control and other areas in

which he has received training.
Agricultural Chemistry Economic Entomology, and Ornamental Plant
Diseases, units of instruction which have been scheduled prior t o the
thr ee months or more of on-the-job training, should provide s tudents
with competency in insect and disease control.

This competency was

rated as the third highest needed by workers in ornamen tal horticulture (see Table 2).
The compe t encies neede d by workers in ornamental horticulture,
ratings of courses by owners and managers and by educators, and

scheduling priorities were given due considera tion in developing the
proposed curriculum.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Surmuary
Thirty-one ornamental horticulture businesses in Davis, Salt
Lake, and Utah Counties were contac ted by interview during the months
of July and August, 1967.

The purposes of the intervie~s were:

{a) to

determine the need for a technician training program in ornamental
horticulture at the post-high school level; (b) to identify projected
jobs available; and (c) to discover with what competencies such a
program would need to deal.
The data gathered by interview were compi led and analyzed.

A

tentative .t wo-year curriculum for training technicians at the posthigh-school level was developed, utilizing the re su lts of the initial
survey, interviews with personnel in the ornamental horticulture
industry and educators, and programs in other states.
The proposed courses in a trai ning program were l is ted on a
survey instrument and sent to the thirty-one businesses previously
contacted and to some educators.

The results of this survey were

utilized. to develop a proposed two- year techni cian program in ornamental harticulture at the post-high school level.
In surveys of the industry, it was found that approximately 900

workers ar.e pre sen tly employed in the thirty-one businesses contacted.
Forty-·seven percent of the se are employed on a full- time basis.
Salesmen, clerks, and greenhouse workers account for the largest number
of full-time employees.

The smallest number of full-time workers were
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employed as nursery technici ans, propagators , a~d small engine repairmen.

An estimated 171 addi tiona l full-time workers will be needed in
the thirty-one busines ses contac te d during the next five years.

The

greatest demand will be for nursery workers , landscape helpers,
greenhou s e wor kers, and floral designers.
Pre sent t raining is limite d t o Bingham , Cl earfi eld , Davis , and
Provo High Schools.

There are no technician training programs,

available at the pos t-hi gh school l eve l in Utah.

~ ~.

Certain institutions,

such as Utah Sta te Univer si t y and Brigham Young University, offer
some courses i n ornamental horticulture.

The courses, however, are

not specifically designed t o trai n t echnicians in ornamen t al horticulture .

Employers indicated it is virtually i mpos s ible to hire . t rained
personne l in ornamental hort icu lture .

The majori ty of t he employers

a greed to assist in giving on- t he- job tra ining to students engaged
in a technician training program and to provide student s

\iii

th occupa-

tional expe rience.

Employers ranked retail salesmanship, plant identification, and
disea s e and insect con trol as s ki lls requiring the highest degree of
competency for workers in ornamental horticulture.
Empl oyers and e ducators stressed the importance of Botany,
Ornamental Deciduous lfoody Plants, and Soils and Fertilizers in a
curriculum for training ornamental horticulture technician s.
The inconsistencies which occur in the rating of competenc ies
needed by employe es in the orna mental horticulture industry and
suggested cours es in an ornamental horticulture curriculum may be
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explained by the differenc es in th e two survey forms.

Form t"o elicits

a x·esponse relative to on- the- job tr aining and th e re quired cooperation which might be anticipa ted from owners and manager s of ornamental
hort icu lture bu s inesses in placing students for work experience.

It

al so i den ti fies t he degree of competency in c er t ai n ski ll s a nd abilities
needed by employees in ornamental horticulture.
Form thr ee elicits re sponses from owners and managers and from
educators concerning the importance of proposed cours es in a tra ini ng
pr ogram .
Conclusions

Since the greatest demand in ornamen tal horticulture during t he
next five years appears t o be for semi -ski ll ed workers, it is recomme nded tha t more emphasis be placed on thi s subject.
true in th e urban · comrnunities of the state.

Thi s i s especi a lly

A surv ey of t he local area

should be conducted before this type of program i s started, h01"ever,
to provide dir ec ti on to the pr ogram.
The Salt Lake City area provides most of the employment opportunities and would probably be well suited for conducting a pilot
program to determine the effectiveness of a two-year post-hi gh school
techn ician tr aining program in ornamental horticulture.

Ano ther advan-

tage is the number of ornamental horticulture businesses which could be
used a s training centers and th e wide variety of ski lled personnel
involved in the industry who could be us ed as resource persons in a
training program.
The results of the study indicate th e need for future research
in ornamental horticulture to establish trend s in the industry and to
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d e t e r mine th e opportuni ti es for emp l oyment for graduates of such a
program in l ocal , state , and federal agenci es , and in private indu stry.

HlPLICATIONS
As the population of Utah continues t o increase, there shou l d be
an ever - increasing ne ed for t echnic i ans in ornamental horticulture.

In

order t hat this need may be me t, the follo wing s t eps, ba sed on the
study are suggested:
1.

An advisory cowni ttee should be organized t o establish guide l ines for the training program and could well mean t he
d ifference between the success or f a ilure of such a program.
It should be composed of representatives fro m the ornamen tal
horticulture industry, State Department of Public I nstruction, especially vocational and technic al education, and
repres enta tiv es from institut ion s of higher l earning.

The

development of such a committee would be con sistent wi th the
rec ommendations of Whi t e (1967) and authorities on a nationa l
level who concern t hemse lve s with voc ationa l and technica l
e ducation programs.

2.

The full s uppor t of the ornamental h or ticulture industry and
the training in sti tuti on shou l d be sough t.

Thi s appears to

be a must, according to respon ses fro m personnel interviewed
and the resu lt s of literature reviewed, if the program is
to be successful.

It also provides a means whereby the pr o-

gram c an be kep t curren t and up- to-d a t e, base d on t he needs
of the indu s t ry.
3.

Batche ll er (1966) re por t s that prospective studen t s, espec ially
capable s tuden ts who have an interest in orname ntal horticulture,
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should be informed of and encouraged to enroll in th e program.
He concludes that this proce dure is important in order to have
a succ essful, continuing program.

4.

The technician program should be rigorous enough to be
chall enging to th e students .

Experiences by Batcheller in

Europe revealed t he technician programs were kept on a high
plane and were challenging to the point that it kep t the
uninterested or the less ~apable student from entering .

A

l arge portion of the final grade for a particular cour se
was determined by the students' skills in performing th e
practical job-oriented _tasks related to the course.
5.

The program should be star ted within the next five years,
thus allowing time for a detailed course of study to be
prepared, training stations or cooperative work stations to
be identified, prospective students contacted, and prospective
employers contacted.

This will help assure students of a

·job opportunity upon satisfactory comple tion of th e pr ogram.
6.

The training program should be conducted at the Utah technical colleges or on the campus of Utah State University.
Following such a procedure would make it possible to utilize
existing training and ad ministrative facilities.

A statement

by W. W. Sorenson, President of the Utah Technical College
at Provo, was made in an interv iew with the author on August
8, 1967.

We at Utah Technical College at Pr·ovo have felt the
need for giving an ornamental horticulture course for
the past fiv e or six years . We now have space for such
a program and some state funds for facilities--buildings
etc.--and plan t o move f orward in the very · nea;: future
with the program.
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7.

A cursory review of the job opportunities available in the
ornamen tal horticulture indus try, obtained by the author while
admini s ter ing t he surv ey in strumen t, revea l ed th a t opportunities for employment are open t o both men and women.

Both

men and women, therefor e , should be allowed to par ticipa te
in the t raining program.
8.

The nu mber of stud en ts enrolled in th e program should be
commensurate with tr ai ning facilities and yet shou ld be
sufficiently l arge to warrant such a program.

Recommenda tions

from the United St a tes Office of Education su ggest that enrollment be kept t o within fifteen or twenty students, t hus making
a workab le size for laboratory period s .

This figure is in

agre ement with s tudie s in several states (White, 1967).
9.

On-the-job training should be at lea st three months in
duration and shou l d begin at the end of spring quarter of
the first yea r if possible.

Thi s would be a reasonable

length of ti me for work experience and would enable students
to receive s ome techni cal tra i ning be fore participating in
on-the-job training.
10.

Applicants to the program should be carefully screened as to
interest , past experience, and ability.

Using these criteria

as a basis for the selection of students should as si st in
limiting the enrollment to those individu a ls who are interested
a s well as capable.

Studies by Batche ller (1966) would sup-

port this procedure.
11 .

Instructors should be well acquainted with the art of teaching
and should be able t o perform the skills which are to be
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taught in the program.

Field trips and l abor atory training

should make up a large portion of the learning experience.
Teacher aids (personnel who could demonstrate specia li zed
skills) shou ld be utilized where needed .
12.

The necessary labor a tory facilities, such as greenhouses
and nurseries, shou l d be modern and up-to-date, to give the
students good ba ckground in the field.

This procedure would

be in line with the recomme ndations t o be followed with
vocational or t echnical programs as presented by the U. S.
Offic e of Education.
13.

There should be increased emphasis placed on ornamental
horticulture at the high school level.

This is especially

true in the urban areas of t he state.
14.

If, at the end of the two-year program, th e student chooses
to continue his education, th ose courses which are worthy
of college credi t should be counted toward the Bachelor of
Science degree.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AND NEEDED COHPE:TENC IES
IN
AGRICULTURAL OCCUPATIONS

_______________________ (Code ) Interviewer
I.

Date~------------

Company , fir m, organization

A.

Name of firm , agency, etc. ___________________Code.____________

B.

Address._____________________________________________________

C.

Name of person interviewed.__________________________________
Te 1ephone Number________________
Position of person being inte rviewed

D.

----- 1.

Owner

-----5.

Sales Hanager

-----2.

Owner--Hanager

-----6.

Office Hanager

-----3.

Hanager (hired)

----- 7 .

_ _4.

Supervisor
(Di st ., area, etc.)

Per sonnel director

-----8.

Other

Hain function of firm, organization, or agency .
Sales

_ _4.

Hanufactur i ng

-----2.

Service

_ _5 .

Processing

-----3 .

Purchas ing

-----6 .

Wholesaling

-----1.

-----Other

E.

Major products , ser v ice , etc . (sp ecific)

F.

Type of busines s
_____________7. of gross income agriculturally oriented

G.

Years in business._________
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11.

Employee s
A.

Total numbe r (including owners ) _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __:.

B.

Pr esent j ob titl es

Nu mber of
Emp l ovees
Full Time Part Time

Title

Level of
Emp loymen t
(See Code )

l.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6. _ _ _ _ _ __
].

_______

s. _______
C.

What n ew job titl es are forse en in th is firm in the next
five years?

Numbe r of
Emplo ees
Full Time Part Time

Title

Level of
Employment
(S ee Code )

l.
2.

3.

4.

l.

Profe ssional

4.

Sale s

7.

Semi -skill ed

2.

Technical

5.

Clerical

8.

Serv i ce (uns k illed)

3.

Proprietors and
managers

6.

Sk illed
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ON THE J OB TRAINING
Would you be willing to:

A.

Place high schoo l students on a part time experience basis
(Yes or No)
only?

B.

Place high school students on a part time basis with
pay?

C.

Place post high school students on a part time experience
basis only?____________

D.

Place post high school students on a part time basis with
pay? _______________

Cornp etencies nee ded for thi s job
1.

Id en tific ation of plant s

2.

Lawn mower operation

3.

Lawn edging and clippi ng

4.

Lawn construction

s.

Fertilization-- l awns and gardens

6.

Pl ant propagation--cutting etc.

7.

In sect--disease control

8.

Pruning--shearing

9.

Nursery pr actices--root pruning

10.

Op erat ion of power cult iva t or

11.

Ball ing and burlapping

12.

Hand weeding and culti vating

13.

Watering

14 .

Care of tools

15.

Reading J2lanting J2lans

Ch eck degree of
compe tenc y needed
None Some Hi gh
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Competencies continued
None

16.

Retail salesmanshiE

17.

Other

ome

. h
Huu

If training for these competencies were available:
_ _A.

wou l d give r eleased time t o emp l oyees .

_ _B.

I would share employees expenses for training.

__c.

1 would not share expenses nor give released time .

_ _D.

wou l d only encourage training on t he part of my employees.

_ _E.

feel t hat formal training in these competencies is no t
necessary.

_____F.

Formal training should be given a t t he high school level.

_____G.

For mal training shou l d be given at the post high schoo l level
only.

_____H.

Training should be given at the high school and post high
school level.

_____ I.

List any other competencies, in order of importance , t hat
you feel potential employees should have. (i.e. previous
customer sales experienc e, business machine operation , an

under s t anding of soi ls and fertilizers)
1. --- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

2. - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - 3. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

4.
NOTE:

It was made clear to intervie"ees tha t t his ha d r eference t o
skills nee ded for th is job.
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Place a (x) mark in the column that, in your opinion, indicates the
i mportance of each proposed area of instruction.
very

Units of In struction \;ould be:

Botany (Pl ant identification,
growth & propagation)
Basic Communica tions (speaking,
reading , writing)
Agricu 1 tural mathemat ic s
Ornamenta l deciduous woody plants
(identification, diseases,
propaga tion, etc.)
Horticultural Science
Written communica tion

Salesmanship and store mg t.
Agricultural Ch emistry
Landscaping
Gardening (techniques, garden
plants, varieties)
Soils (fer ti l i za ti.on, mg t., e tc.
Plant propagation
Maintenance of tools & equip .
Busine ss English (emphasis on
communicative skills needed
in managing a business
Three months or more of on the
job training
Landscape plans
Fl oricul tur e
Economic entomo l ogy
Ornamental evergreen woody plants
Turf management

Profe ssional ethics and law
Gre enhouse management

Public rel ations and psychology
Book-keeping and r ecords
Ornamental plant diseases
Landscape contr acts and spec .
Landscape construction
Nursery managemen t

Seminar (general discussion

problem solving period)
Yard main t enance on the
commerical level
Other ar eas (pl ease specify)

&

e ssential

desirable

little
value

no

value
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Octob er 10, 1967

Dear
A survey was conducted during the months of J uly and August to determi ne the need for beginning a two year t echnici an program in ornamental
horticu lture at the post high schoo l level. The re su lts of the survey
indic a te a need for such a program. A tentative c urriculum was then
prepared, ba sed on the re sults of the survey and suggestions from
other sta t es where similar programs a re bei ng conduc t ed. This information was then reviewed by a f ew people associated directly or
indirectly wi th t he ornamental horticulture industry.
In order to validate the proposed curricu lum, I am ask i ng for your
profe ssiona l help as an educator. Would you pl ease comp lete th e
enclo sed form and r e turn i t in the se lf addressed stamped envelope
at your earliest convenience7
If your ins titution offers cours es in ornamental horticulture or
field s closely related, pl ease indicate this. This information may
be of some assi s tance in de termining where such a program might be
conducted.
Sincerely,

Paul Peterson
PP:lw
Enc.
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October 10, 1967

Dear
Your suggestions regarding the proposed curriculum for a technician
train ing program in ornamental horticulture proved to be very helpful.
Would you please complete th e enclosed form which solicits information
in a more specific manner7 This should enable us to make a final
decision concerning th e courses which should be offered.
If you have any other sugge stions which would i mprove the curriculum,
please list them. Plea se return the completed form in the selfaddre ssed stamp·ed envelope.

Thank you for your cooperation.
Sincerely,

Paul Peterson
PP:lw
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COMPETENCIES NEEDED BY EMPLOYEES IN ORNAJ.lENTAL
HORTICULTURE IN DAVIS , SALT LAKE, AND UTNl
COUNTIES AS I NDICATED BY EMPLOYERS
Competencies needed for this job

Degree of compentency
High

1.

Retail salesmanship

7%

15%

78%

2.

I dentification of plants

6%

26%

68%

3.

In sect- -d isease c ontrol

67.

29%

65%

4.

Watering

6%

35%

59%

5.

Care of t ools

16%

35%

49%

6.

Fer tili zation of la•ms and gardens

20%

35%

45%

7.

Plant propaga tion

39%

267.

35%

8.

Pruning- sh earing

19%

52%

29%

9.

Reading planting plans

30%

43%

27%

10 .

Nursery practices

39%

397.

22%

11 .

Hand weeding and cultivating

20%

60%

20%

12.

Operati on of power cultivator

43'7.

37'7.

20%

13.

Lawn construction

397.

42%

197.

14.

Lawn mower operation

52'7.

35%

13%

15.

Lawn edging and clipping

71%

237.

6%

16.

Balling and burlapping

584

35%

n.
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TITLE AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTENT OF COURSES
IN ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE
Botany --Surv ey of the Plant Kingdom.

Structure, growth, cla ssif ic a tion,

etc. of pl an t s.
Ornamenta l Deciduous Plants--Identification, diseases, propagation,
etc.
Soil s--The properties of soi l s as th ey r elate to ornamental horticulture, soil texture, structure, water h olding capac ity, orga nic
matter, t empera ture, soil test ing , and f ertil iza tion of ornamental
plant s .
Plant Propagation and Gardening--Techniques, garden pl an t varieties,
and me thods of propa ga t ion .
Land sca pin g--Basi c concep ts in landsca ping with emphasis on theory
and design.
Ornamental Plant Diseases--Symptoms, treatment, and control of ornamental pla nt di seases .
Turf

~nagement--Establish i ng,

planting, watering, fertilizing,

clipping, spraying, and other maintenance techniques.
Basic Communication- - Speaking, reading, and writing effectively.
Ornamental Evergreens--Identification, propagation, and management.
Seminar--A discussion of opportunities, challenges, and problems of
several areas of the ornamental horticulture industry by leaders
in the field.
Nursery Management--The management of men, materials, and money in the
nur.sery industry ; inventories, crop rotations, margin, financing,
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labor laws, and oth er regulations applying to the industry.
Land scape Pl a ns --The basic principLes of land s ca pe architecture are
stressed.

Students receive experience in preparing a l andscape

design.
Landscape Construction--Reading and interpreting plans, cost estimates,
land scape construction.

Agricultura l Chemistry--Chemicals and their use in agriculture.
Business English--Emphasis on the communicative skills needed in
managing a business.
Horticultural

~--Elementary

botany of fruit crops, growth and

fruiting habits, varieties, environmental factors of i mportance
in production, pruning, and training.
Greenhou se Management--Construction , and scientific management of
the various structures used in the ornamental horticulture

industry, including the control of heat, light, ventilation,
and humidity.
~

Maintenance on the Commercial Level--Customer relations, technique s of year ma intenance, management of men, equipmen t, and

materials .
Landscape Contracts and Specifications--Elemen ts of contracts, laws
pertinent to contracts, zoning and building restrictions, interpretation of contracts.
~

Relations and Psychology--Meeting and dealing with people

effectively.
Maintenance of Tools and

~ment--Purchasing,

servicing, and main-

taining tools and equipment.
Salesman.s hip and Store Manage!!!_ent--Understanding the basic principles
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of salesmanship as well as becoming familiar with the t e chniques
involve d in effective s tore

n~nageme nt.

Agricultural Ma th ema tic s --Emphasis on mathematics relative to th e
ornamental horticulture industry.

Figuring area, volume, slope,

and other pertinent compu tations.
Floricultu re --Propagation, mainte nance, gr owing, harve s ting, arranging,

and marketing flowers.
Bookkeeping and Records--Familiarization with the bookkeeping and
record keeping systems used in the ornamental horticulture
industry.
Ec onomic Entomo logy--Identification, treatment , prevention and control
of insects which atta ck ornamentals.
Three Months

~

More

~

the Job Training--This training period should

occur between the first and second year of the training period,
and should be planned in such a way that the s tudent can develop
several skills which would be required of an employee entering
the industry.
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